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AABSTRACTBSTRACT

China is the largest aquaculture country. The total output of fisheries in 1998 reached 38.2 million t,

in which the share of aquaculture was 57%. This paper gives a brief review of the aquaculture genetics research

in China, including genetic characterization, breeding for genetic improvement and conservation. The major

achievements were breeding of common carp (Cyprinus carpio) (such as red carp, jing carp) and crucian carp

(Carassius auratus) (such as allogynogenetic crucian carp) in early 1980s; gene engineering in late 1980s; and

genetic conservation efforts in 1990s. These efforts contributed to the development of aquaculture in China.
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IntroductionIntroduction

Fish production in China has increased rapidly since

1979. It reached 38 million t or about 30% of the

world production in 1998. Developing more rapidly

than capture fisheries, aquaculture’s contribution to

total fish production increased from 26% in 1978 to

57% in 1998.

Since marine capture fisheries has maintained zero

growth since 1999, the increase in fish production

comes entirely from aquaculture. Thus, genetic

improvement of aquaculture species is expected to

play a major role in the coming century. This paper

summarizes the status of genetic research in China.

Genetic CharacterizationGenetic Characterization

Chinese carpsChinese carps

The genetic characterization of silver carp (Hypo -

pthalmichthys molitrix ), bighead carp (Aristichthys
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nobilis), grass carp (Ctenopharyngodon idella) and

black carp (Mylopharyngodon piceus) has been studied

in detail since 1980s (Li et al. 1990; Li 1998). The

grass carp, silver carp and bighead carp from three

major rivers of China, i.e., Yangtze River, Pearl River

and Amur River, were studied. Results indicated that

fish in Yangtze River, grow fastest. The growth

differences in wild populations of silver carp from

Yangtze River and Pearl River and hatchery

populations from Yangtze River and Pearl River

basins are presented in Fig. 1. This finding has led

to understanding of selection.

The diploid number of chromosomes in Chinese

carps is 48, but the composition of chromosomes is

different (Table 1). By biochemical genetic study,

the LDH is coded by two loci, Ldh-A and Ldh-B,

and shows five bands in muscle, eye, heart and

brain. Besides loci Ldh-A and Ldh-B, there is Ldh-

C in liver showing one major band. The relative

activity and mobility of bands are different in

Chinese carps (Table 2). The average heterozygosity
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and the mean proportion of polymorphic of

Chinese carps from the three major rivers are

presented in Table 3.

The difference in allelic frequency variation

expressed by genetic similarity as observed among

populations distributed in three major rivers of

China are presented in Fig. 2. Lu et al. (1997)

performed a polymerase chain reaction-restriction

fragment length polymorphism analysis on 365

juvenile fish of silver carp, bighead carp, grass

carp and black carp from three representative

nursery grounds in the Yangtze River to provide

first  assessment of the mtDNA diversity in

Chinese carps and test the hypothesis that they

are composed of more than one genetic stock.

The mtDNA diversity was high in silver carp,

bighead carp and black carp, but much less in grass

carp (Table 4).

Common carp Common carp (Cyprinus carpio)(Cyprinus carpio)

The large diversity in pigmentation is characteristic

of all subspecies of common carp living in nature

and of different domesticated strains. Several red

carp varieties, e.g., Xingguo red common carp

(C.carpio var. singuonensis), purse red common carp

(C. carpio var. wuyuanensis) and glass red carp (C.

carpio var. wananensis) were produced by Chinese fish

breeders through selection.

Fig. 1.  The residual curves of body weight among four populations of silver carp, from two to three years old, in experimental
stations of Shanghai (Yangtze River basin) and Guangzhou (Pearl River basin) by communal stocking. The numbers in parentheses
are the overall means of four populations (Li et al. 1990). CC HH  = hatchery fish from the Yangtze River ; CC WW  = wild fish from the
Yangtze River; ZZ HH  = hatchery fish from the Pearl River ; ZZ WW  = wild fish from the Pearl River
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The biochemical genetic study indicated that the

average heterozygosity and the mean proportion

of polymorphism of Chinese carps of the above

varieties are slightly different (Table 5).

Crucian carp (Crucian carp ( Carassius auratusCarassius auratus))

Crucian carp is the fifth most important species

in freshwater aquaculture in China. In 1996, its

production reached 690 000 t. Silver crucian carp

(C. auratus gibelio) and Penzhe crucian carp (C. a.

var pengzenensis) are widely used in aquaculture

production and genetic studies in China. In silver

crucian carp, the average heterozygosity and mean

proportion of polymorphism are zero (Li 1998).

Blunt snout breamBlunt snout bream
(Megalobrama amblycephala)(Megalobrama amblycephala)

Blunt snout bream (Wuchang fish) was first recorded

in 1960s from the natural fauna of Liangtze Lake

in the middle-reach of Yangtze River. Subsequently,

it was introduced into large areas as a principal

cultured species. Its production reached 380 000 t

in 1996. Its average heterozygosity is 0.756 and

mean proportion of polymorphism is 19.6% (Li 1997).

TilapiasTilapias

The tilapias cultured in China are the Sudan

strain (introduced in 1978), GIFT strain of Nile

t i lapia (Oreochromis niloticus) (1994, from the

Philippines), and blue tilapia (O. aureus) (1983, from

USA). The average heterozygosity and mean

proportion of polymorphism of the above strains

are different (Table 6).

Breeding for Genetic ImprovementBreeding for Genetic Improvement

HybridizationHybridization

Artificial hybridization among cyprinids of different

families and genera was carried out extensively

during the last three decades in China. Available

information indicates that 112 crosses were carried

out among fish of three orders, five families, and

32 species. Of these, hybrids among populations of

common carp usually showed some heterosis. Some

of these hybrids with valuable characteristics for

aquaculture, and have been certificated by the
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Fig. 2. Dendrogram showing genetic similarity among
populations of silver carp (a) and grass carp (b) in Yangtze
(Changjiang), Pearl (Zhujiang) and Amur (Heilongjiang) Rivers
(Li et al. 1990).

Species Heterozygosity Proportion of
polymorphism ( %)

Silver carp 0.0484 - 0.0591 11.8 - 23.5

Bighead carp 0.0772 - 0.1133 15.8 - 29.4

Grass carp 0.0454 - 0.1076 20.0 - 33.3

Black carp 0.0010 - 0.0350   5.9 - 11.8

Table 3. Average heterozygosity and mean proportion of
polymorphism in Chinese carps from three major river systems
of China (Li 1998).

Table 2. Relative activity (RA, %) and relative mobility (RM, %)
of LDH in muscle of Chinese carps (Li 1998).

Species Band

A4 A3B1 A2B2 A1B3 B4

Silver carp RA 45.0 32.3 18.6 2.8 1.4

RM 46.8 61.0 72.2 87.0 100.0

Bighead carp RA 54.1 26.0 15.9 2.0 1.9

RM 46.7 57.9 68.8 85.7 100.0

Grass carp RA 47.2 19.1 13.5 5.2 1.9

RM 7.1 36.3 47.5 77.8 100.0

Black carp RA 41.9 20.2 11.5 2.9 2.6

RM 25.3 41.4 61.6 79.8 100.0

Table1. Composition of chromosomes of Chinese
carps (Li 1998).

Species Metacentrics Submetacentrics Subtelocentrics

Silver carp 10 9 5

Bighead carp 12 9 3

Grass carp 13 7 4

Black carp 14 4 6
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Ministry of Agriculture in China, are:

• Yin common carp - scattered mirror common

carp (female) x (nucleo-transfer purse red

common carp [nuclear donor] x crucian carp)

(male).

• Feng common carp - Xingguo red common carp

(female) x scattered mirror common carp

(male).

• Heyuan common carp - red purse common carp

(female) x C. carpio var. yuankiang (male).

• Yue common carp - red purse common carp

(female) x C. carpio (from the Xiangjiang River,

male).

• Tricrossed common carp - (C. carpio  var.

wuyuanensis x C. carpio var. yuankiang) (female)

x scattered mirror carp (male).

• Furong common carp - scattered mirror

common carp (female) x Xingguo red common

carp (male).

• Cold-tolerant red common carp – through

hybridization of purse red common carp (low

cold tolerance) with local common carp (high

cold tolerance) and subsequent selective

breeding.

• High-catchability common carp – through

hybridization of beishi common carp (easy to

catch) with local common carp (difficult to

catch) and subsequent selective breeding.

• Jian carp (C.carpio var. Jian) - most hybrids have

serious separation problem in F2 generation

and hence only F1 is good for aquaculture. This

necessitates production of F1 generation every

year and careful maintenance of their parents.

To resolve this problem, based on hybridization,

Zhang and Sun (1994) undertook a set of new

combined breeding techniques of family

selection, family crossing and gynogenesis. This

resulted in a new variety, Jian carp (C. carpio

var. Jian) which has stable genetic properties

and has spread nationwide.

SelectionSelection

The best examples of selection of common carp in

China are:

• Xingguo red carp -  produced by nine

generations of selection during 1972-1984.

Growth rate has improved by 12.7%; full red

color individuals were 86.6%; and average ratio

of body length to height was 3.38, with a spindle

shape.

• Purse red carp - produced by 10 years of

continued selection for body shape and red

color. Full red color individuals were 89.8%;

ratio of body length to height was 2.0-2.3, with

a purse shape (ARI 1973; JFS 1982).

• Glass red carp - produced by six generations of

selection (1973-1983) for the transparent (gut

and gills in larval stage) character. Full red color

individuals were 84% (Wanan Fish Farm and

Jiangxi University 1984).

Meanwhile, the blunt snout bream has undergone

serious degeneration because of overexploitation

of natural stocks, massive stocking, widespread

transplantation and artificial breeding, and poor

management of broodfish in the last 30 years.

The degeneration is reflected in: (1) decreasing

growth rate; (2) body shape becoming thin and

Fish Heterozygosity Proportion of
polymorphism(%)

Sudan strain Nile tilapia1 0.040 11.8

GIFT strain Nile tilapia2 0.035-0.047 10.5

Blue tilapia 19831 0.000 00.0

Blue tilapia3 0.042 10.5

1Li (1998).
2Inspection report on the tilapias of Nanjing Tilapia Seed Farm,
1998; made by Aquatic Seed Inspection Center, Shanghai
Fisheries University.
3Inspection report on the tilapias of Guangzhou Tilapia  Seed
Farm, 1998; made by Aquatic Seed Inspection Center, Shanghai
Fisheries University.
The blue tilapia in this farm was introduced from Thailand in 1994.

Table 6. Average heterozygosity and mean proportion of
polymorphism of strains of Nile tilapia and blue tilapia.

Species No. of Nucleon Nucleotide
haplotypes diversity diversity

Silver carp 28 0.681 0.018

Bighead carp 19 0.584 0.008

Grass carp   7 0.231 0.002

Black carp 27 0.890 0.011

Table 4. Number of mitochondrial, overall nucleon diversity
and nucleotide diversity of Chinese carps from Yangtze River.

Fish Heterozygosity Proportion of
polymorphism( %)

Xingguo red carp1 0.0738 15.79

Glass red carp2 0.0962 21.05

1Li (1998).
2Inspection report on the Wanan glass red carp origin farm,
Jiangxi province, 22 January 1999; made by the Aquatic Seed
Inspection Center, Shanghai Fisheries University.

Table 5. Average heterozygosity and mean proportion of
polymorphic Xingguo red carp and glass red carp.
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long; (3) decrease in proportion of edible part; and

(4) early maturity. In 1986, a selection program

was started, which aimed at protecting this fish’s

genetic resource, preventing degeneration and

improving performance in aquaculture. The

objective is to produce a new strain with better

growth and body shape.

The foundation population of bream was obtained

from Yuli Lake in Hubei Province in 1985 and 1986.

From this population, two lines were established,

and mass selection was undertaken. As a result, the

fifth generation from the two lines showed 29.1%

higher growth than the base population. The

selection response was 35.8% for each generation.

The ratio of standard length to height of body was

2.27, similar to the original strain.

A study indicated that improper management

and breeding result in decreased growth rate. For

example, a blunt snout bream inbred in three

consecutive generations had a growth rate 16% lower

than the original fish. Heterozygosity also decreased.

Polyploid breeding

In China, polyploid breeding research was initiated

in the middle 1970s. Hydrobiology Institute,

Academia Sinica, was the first to use cold shock and

chemical induction to obtain triploids of grass carp

and grass carp x blunt snout bream hybrid.

Subsequently, heat shock and hydropressure were

applied to induce triploids but very few were used in

production. There is interest in the production of

tetraploid fish. Crossing tetraploid fish with diploid

fish results in triploid fish that could be used in

aquaculture production. So long as tetraploid fish

could mate with each other and get tetraploid

progeny, the former could continue generating. Wu

et al. (1981, 1988) produced a tetraploid carp by

crossbreeding Xingguo red carp (female) x grass carp

(male), then backcrossing the hybrid and grass carp.

The resultant tetraploid carp showed strong disease

resistance. Gui et al. (1990,1991) produced tetraploid

crystal-colored crucian carp by hydropressure and

cold shock. This was a creative idea in polyploid

induction. However, the two carps were not used in

aquaculture production. Liu Yun and his colleagues

(pers. comm.) found several tetraploid crucian carps

during their selection study, which were used to

produce the triploid crucian carp, commercially

called the Xiangyuan crucian carp.

Haploid breeding

Since the 1970s, China has produced more than 10

gynogenetic species, including grass carp, silver carp,

common carp, loach (Misgurnus anguillicaudatus),

crucian carp, rainbow trout (Oncorhynchus mykiss), etc.

The crucian carp, C. auratus gibelio, is a natural

gynogenetic fish. Jiang et al. (1982) used sperm of

Xingguo red common carp to “fertilize” the ova of

silver crucian carp, and obtained allogynogenetic

crucian carp, with fast growth and good shape. This

variety is highly preferred by producers and

consumers in China. This practice of gynogenesis

proved successful.

Androgenesis is a more valuable technique in theory,

but produces little success in practice. Liu et al.

(1987) used nucleo-transfer in loach and got pure

diploid mature fish from androgenesis. Yi et al.

(1990) used gamma rays to irradiate ripe egg, mated

with normal sperm, and got diploid common carp-

grass carp fish via androgenesis.

Sexual control

China started research on sex control in the 1970s.

Several methods were used:

• Interspecific crossbreeding - such as O. niloticus

(female) x O.  aureus (male), resulting in about

95% males.

• Sex reversal hormone treatment - sex reversed

O. mossambicus,  Nile t i lapia,  red ti lapia,

common carp, grouper, Clarias leather, crucian

carp and black porgy (Sparus macrocephalus)

have been produced successfully by feeding the

fry with estradiol or methyltestosterone treated

feed. However, sex reversed fish are seldom

used in commercial production in China

because of food safety considerations.

• YY supermale technique - Yang et al. (1980)

used estradiol benzoate to turn XY O. mossambicus

into XY female, mated it with XY fish, selected

YY super female from progenies and then

mated YY with normal XX, producing 100%

male fish. These fish have significant growth

superiority with 35% increase in yield.

• Gynogenesis and sex reversal technique -

Wu et al. (1981) used methyltestosterone or

Aquaculture Genetics Research in China

Genome manipulationsGenome manipulations
(chromosomal engineering)(chromosomal engineering)
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testosterone propionate to change gynogenetic

common carp into XX physiological female fish.

This female was mated with XX male, resulting

in gynogenetic inbred strain of carp. Using F1 of

gynogenetic Xingguo red carp as female parent

and male gynogenetic mirror carp, an all-female

hybrid with higher production was produced.

Cell engineeringCell engineering

Nucleo-transfer

Fish nucleo-transfer technique was used first in China

by Tong Dizhou and his team (1963, 1973a, 1973b,

1973c). They succeeded in transferring the nucleus

of crucian carp vesicular germ cell into the nucleus

of the removed egg of Rhodeus spp. This technique

could bind the different fish’s nucleus and cytoplasm,

creating a new body. Since 1970s, nucleo-transfer has

been applied in breeding common carp and crucian

carp, and grass carp and blunt snout bream (Tong

1973a, 1973b; Yan et al. 1984; Yan and Wang 1985).

Nuclear cytoplasm hybrids of common carp-crucian

carp, crucian carp-common carp, grass carp-blunt

snout bream, and blunt snout bream-grass carp, etc.,
were produced. Of these, common carp-crucian carp

nucleo-transfer fish reproduced three generations,

and showed 20% faster growth than parental red

common carp.

Cell fusion

Tong (1973a, 1973b) used Xiantai virus to induce

the cell fusion of crucian carp vesicular germ cells

and Ehrlich ascites cells. Yan et al. (1984) tested the

main parameters of cell fusion by polyethylene glycol

(PEG) in crucian carp. Liu et al. (1988) used electrical

fusion method and got a fusion ratio of 47% and a

survival ratio of 88.6% in vesicular germ cell of

Paramisgurnus dabryanus.

Yi et al. (1988), using P. dabryanus, M. anguillicaudatus,

common carp and red crucian carp as materials for

electric fusion, produced six fusion fish of P. dabryanus

and four fusion fish of common carp and red crucian

carp. Zhang et al. (1988) used laser to fuse the eggs

of M. anguillicaudatus and P. dabryanus with a fusion

rate of 53%.

Gene engineeringGene engineering

Tong et al. (1963) and Tong (1973a, 1973b) found

out that injecting mRNA from the ripe egg of crucian

carp, or DNA from liver and testis of crucian carp

into goldfish fertilized egg, could change the

goldfish’s genetic properties.

With the development of cloning and DNA

recombinant technique, gene transfer research was

initiated. Zhu et al. (1985, 1986) recombined human

GH gene and mouse MT gene promoter, and then

microinjected it into a fertilized egg of goldfish, and

observed heterogene integration. Subsequently,
many institutes have undertaken studies on gene-

transfer using mainly mammalian (human and cow)

GH gene. Gene-transferred common carp, crucian

carp, blunt snout bream, Paramisgurnus sp. and trout

were produced. Some of them showed significant

growth superiority. The gene-transfer fish model

(Zhu et al. 1989) indicated that once the heterogene

expresses, it could improve the performance of gene-

transfer fish significantly. Heterogene could be

passed on by generative propagation and expressed

in offspring. With further research, all-fish gene

transfer was proposed, i.e., to produce gene-transfer

fish with all the gene components from fish

themselves. Zhu et al. (1990) successfully cloned the

GH from common carp and grass carp and actin gene
from common carp, and got functional actin

promoter. Sun et al. (1993a, 1993b, 1995) separated

and cloned MT gene promoter from northern

common carp gene library, and cloned GH gene from

salmon gene library. Then they transferred the all-

fish gene of common carp MT promoter and salmon

GH gene into carp, producing a new common carp

strain with faster growth.

While microinjection is the major method used in

gene transfer, some new methods such as sperm

Species Promoter Gene IG References

Carassius auratus mMT hGH + Zhu et al. 1985

C. auratus RSV neo ? Yoon et al. 1989

C. auratus ß-act CAT ? Liu et al. 1990

Cyprinus carpio RSV rtGH + Zhang et al. 1990

RSV csGH + Zhang et al. 1990

mMT hGH + Zhu et al. 1990

mMT hGH ?  Xia et al. 1992

Table 7. Gene transfer experiments on cyprinids in China.

Megalobrama
amblycephala

Notes:
IG - increased growth ; mMT - mouse metallothionein promotor ;
h - human ; GH - growth hormone ; RSV - rous sarcoma virus ;
neo - neomycin resistance ß-act - ß-actin ; CAT - chloramphenicol
acetyltreansferase ; rt - rainbow trout ; cs - coho salmon
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Table 9. Live gene banks in China (Li 1996).

Farm Province Species

Hanjiang Yangtze River Jiangsu Chinese carps
Origin Chinese Carps Farm

Wuhu Aquatic Origin Farm Anhui Chinese carps

Ruichang Yangtze River Jiangxi Chinese carps
Origin Chinese Carps Farm

Laohe Yangtze River Hubei Chinese carps
Origin Chinese Carps Farm

Laohekou Yangtze River Hubei Chinese carps
Origin Chinese Carps Farm

Changsa Origin Fish Farm (Xiangjiang River) Hunan Chinese carps

Jiaxing Fish Farm Zhejiang Chinese carps

Jiujiang Pangze Crucian Carp Farm Jiangxi Pangze crucian carp
Fangzheng Crucian Carp Farm Heilongjiang Silver crucian carp
Heilongjiang Wild Carp Farm Heilongjiang Common carp

Liangzihu Blunt Snout Bream Hubei Blunt snout bream
Origin Farm

Guangdong Tilapia Farm Guangdong Nile tilapia

Nanjing Tilapia Farm Jiangsu Nile tilapia

Qingduo Tilapia Farm Qingduo Nile tilapia

Mud Carp Farm Guangdong Mud carp

Wuyuan Red Purse Carp Farm Jiangxi Wuyuan red purse carp

Xingguo Red Carp Farm Jiangxi Xingguo red carp

Fangchang River Crab Farm Anhui River crab

Panjing River Crab Farm Liaoning River crab

Changsa Soft-shelled Turtle Farm Hunan Soft-shelled turtle

Shaoxing Soft-shelled Turtle Farm Zhejiang Soft-shelled turtle

Yantai Kelp (Laminaria) Farm Shangdong Kelp

Qidong Zicai (Porphyra) Farm Jiangsu Zicai

Hainan Aquatic Seed Farm Hainan Fish, shrimp

prevent fish from escaping. This conservation can

protect the bream at a population level and can

produce 1 500 brooder pairs, 1 900 kg of fingerlings

and 100 million fry annually.

Ex situEx situ conservation conservation

In China, live gene banks for Xingguo red common

carp (4 ha ponds) and purse red common carp (20

ha ponds) have been set up. Each bank can supply

hundreds of brooders and thousands of fingerlings

of red carp.

The National Committee of Aquatic Varieties

Certification was established in 1991 under the

Ministry of Agriculture (MOA). By 1995, 24 national

farms for wild and domesticated aquatic organisms

have been established to maintain and produce better

brooders for hatcheries (Table 9, Fig. 4). However,

some gene banks are not adequately managed due

to lack of financial resources.

Germplasm storageGermplasm storage

Even though the technology for long-term storage

of fish sperm has been developed successfully,

it is not yet applied broadly as a conservation method

as in animal husbandry. A fish spermatozoa

cryopreservation bank has been set up at the Yangtze

Fisheries Institute. The sperms of economically
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